Across Oxfordshire, schools are working in partnership, getting food to children on free school meals, and to families who are not usually eligible for help.

**Did You Know?**

1000s more families in the UK have had to borrow money for food since the first week of lockdown. See YouGov.

Good Food Oxford have mapped more than 85 community food providers. More than 15,000 people have accessed the map since March 2020. Map & Database

It is very unlikely COVID-19 can be spread through things like packaging & food. See Practical Guide

**Top Tips for Schools**

✔ Help families make the most of food Provide additional food & cooking information with your food parcels & e-vouchers.

✔ Making your voucher go further

✔ Find out about the needs of non-FSM families Use a Doodle Poll

✔ Food parcels are really helping When delivered to those self-isolating in rural areas Reducing food waste where packed lunches aren’t collected.

Spotlight on... Play: Full

A holiday hunger initiative in Banbury.

**Oxford Green Week (June 2020)**

Cooking demos

Switch up your lunch campaign

Allotments & Community Gardens

Veg Growing Activities